1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Aging is a physiological process associated with some cognitive decline and enhanced risk ofdevelopment of neurodegenerative diseases. It is generally assumed that these age-related functional and structural modifications are associated with altered metabolism and functions of neurotrophins ([@ref005]). Neurotrophins are structurally similar growth factors that control cell survival, regulate a wide variety of neural functions and are critically involved in neuroplasticity, memory, and learning in the adult nervous system (see ([@ref003]), for a review). The effects of neurotrophins depend on their availability, their affinity of binding to transmembrane receptors Trk and p75NTR, and the downstream signaling events stimulated by receptor activation. Alterations in neurotrophin levels, particularly nerve growth factor (NGF) and brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), have been implicated in neurodegenerative disorders, such as Alzheimer's disease and Huntington's disease, as well as psychiatric disorders, including depression and substance abuse ([@ref006]).

Published data on the age-related changes of neurotrophins and their receptors in rat brain reveal a surprising discrepancy between the results of different research groups. Inconsistencies might originate from differences in methods, rat strains, brain regions, gender, or in experimental designs (including small number of animals in a group.). It is likely that a combination of these factors contributes to the variance of study results. In addition, the conditions of animals' handling and stress factors should not be neglected. For instance, in the hippocampus of male Sprague-Dawley rats, the up/down-regulation of BDNF and TrkB were affected by aging and the stimulus paradigm (acute or chronic stress) ([@ref028]).

It is obviously considered that depletion of neurotrophins (accompanied by an increase in their respective pro-forms) and their active receptors occurs with progressive aging. However, reports remain contradictory. For example, [@ref001] demonstrated region- and gender-dependent changes of NGF and BDNF in the brain of aged Fischer 344 rats and concluded that profound changes in neurotrophin protein levels can occur within only a few months. This study contradicts to the data of [@ref009]: this group was unable to show any decline in NGF levels with age or to find any differences between male and female rats.

Similarly, [@ref017] used Northern blot analysis and confirmed that neither bdnf mRNA nor trkB mRNA levels changed with age in thehippocampus of male Fischer 344 rats.

According to [@ref026], proNGF levels increased during aging in the neocortex of Wistarrats; mature NGF gradually decreased in the cortex and, in 24-month-old animals, it was 30% lower when compared to adult 6-month-old rats. The BDNF expression did not change during aging, while proBDNF accumulated in the hippocampus of aged rats. However, there are some concerns about this study, one of them related to small number of animals in the groups.

It has been supposed that modulation of neurotrophic factors may be part of the therapeutic strategy for neurological disorders, in particular dementia, stroke and traumatic brain injury. The same may be true for aging and age-related disturbances in CNS functions. [@ref031] noticed that during the last decades physicians in many developed countries have successfully prescribed several medicines to cure various symptoms of senescence, though the influence of such medicines on healthy elderly humans practically has not been studied. Cerebrolysin^TM^ (CBL, EVER Neuro Pharma GmbH, Austria) is one of the most common nootropic drugs indicated for clinical use in stroke, traumatic brain injury and dementia. The therapeutic effects of CBL are thought to be associated with its potential neurotrophic activity ([@ref020]). Available data from human clinical trials and experimental animal studies indicate that treatments with CBL improve learning, memory, brain metabolism and capacity. This means that modern medicine already has "antiaging" treatments at its disposal ([@ref031]). However, the influence of such treatments on the aged brain has been poorly studied. Indeed, though effects of CBL on aged brain are of obvious clinical significance, these studies are surprisingly rare.

The aim of the present study was to investigate age-related alterations in the neurotrophin system and the effects of CBL course on the endogenous neurotrophin system in the brain of old rats (23--24 months) representative for age related alterations as compared to young animals (2--3 months).

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

2.1. Animals {#sec0015}
------------

All animals were supplied by Stolbovaya Animal Farm (Moscow region, Russia). Male Wistar rats came to the institutional animal facility at the age of 2--3 months and were housed 5 per a cage under 12:12 h light/dark cycle until the age of 6 months. Then, they were reassigned into small groups of 2--3 rats and housed until the start of experimental treatment. Food (extruded combined foraging for rats, Laboratorkorm, Russia) and fresh water wereavailable ad libitum.

At the age of 2--3 or 23--24 months, the animals were divided into experimental groups treated with CBL (provided by Ever Neuro Pharma, Austria) at a dose of 2.5 ml/kg or equal volume of Vehicle (sterile isotonic saline solution, Mosfarm, Russia). All injections were performed daily, twenty injections in total for a period of 28 days with four treatment cycles of five days and a pause of two days in between. Prior to the treatment, the animals were subjected to the open field (OF) test in order to measure the initial level of locomotor and exploratory activity, and these data were used for assigning them to the experimental groups. Data from the test were classified according to animal distance traveled and rearing from higher to lower indices, and then, the animals were assigned to one of two groups stepwise. This allowed to complete two groups (within each age) with similar levels of locomotor and exploratory activity observed in the OF test. All experiments were undertaken in accordance with the ethical principles stated in the European directive (86/609/EC) and were approved by the Ethical Committee of the Institute of Higher Nervous Activity and Neurophysiology of the Russian Academy of Sciences. All behavioral and biochemical testings were conducted blind.

2.2. Open field test {#sec0020}
--------------------

Open field (OF) test was performed as described elsewhere ([@ref015]) in a quiet room. We used a circular arena 120 cm in diameter painted in white. The floor of the arena was divided into squares of 20×20 cm. The arena was lighted (100 lx) with a bulb located over the center. The animal was put in the center of the arena and tested for 5 min. Animal behavior in the OF was recorded and analyzed by a scientist who was blinded to the treatment. The following behavioral indices were counted: latency of the first moving out of the arena center, number of squares crossed, number of rearings, number of entries into the central area, number of defecation boli. OF test was performed 2 days prior to the start of the treatment. The data of preliminary testing were used for randomization of the animals into experimental groups.

2.3. Place learning in a water-maze {#sec0025}
-----------------------------------

Long-term memory was examined using the successive training procedure of place learning in a water-maze, between 1st and 5th day after the end of course administration of Vehicle or CBL. The water-maze consisted of a gray metal rectangular pool (100×60×35 cm), filled with water to a height of 27 cm ([@ref021]). Milk powder was used to render the water opaque. The water temperature was maintained at 22±1°C with a bath heater, used before sessions. A transparent plexiglass platform (15×15 cm) was fixed in the middle of the west side of the pool, 1 cm below the water surface. On days 1 and 2, animals in groups of 14--15 were assessed for consecutive training trials. Each rat was placed at the northeast or southeast corner of the pool, facing the wall, and the latency to find the platform was recorded up to 60 s. Animals were allowed to remain on the platform for 20 s, and then, removed from the maze to their home cages. If the rat did not find the platform within 60 s, the latency was assigned as 65 s, and the rat was manually placed on the platform, left for 20 s, and returned to its original cage. The escape latency (EL), i.e., the time spent to reach the platform during the 60-s session, was recorded. Each group of animals was run in this manner for a total of 5 trials on day 1, and 3 trials on day 2. The starting locations did not change during all training sessions and inter-trial time intervals represented approximately 10 min. Sixty min after the last trial on each day, a probe test was performed: the platform was removed, and the time spent in the quadrant of the original platform location was measured with a cut-off time of 30 s. On day 4, 48 h after the last training session, the animals were tested for retention. The platform was removed, each rat was again placed at the starting point, observed for 60 s and the time spent in the quadrant of the original platform location was recorded.

2.4. Tissue collection and preparation {#sec0030}
--------------------------------------

After the end of behavioral experiments, the rats were decapitated. Brains were removed out of sculls and thoroughly washed in ice-cold isotonic saline solution. Cortical tissue (samples containing frontal, parietal, temporal and occipital cortex) were dissected on ice and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. All samples were stored at --86°C untiluse.

2.5. Assessment of nerve growth factor (NGF) and brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) in brain samples {#sec0035}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.5.1. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) {#sec0040}

ELISA was used to determine the amount of NGF and BDNF protein in brain extracts. We used commercially available kits: ChemiKine Nerve Growth Factor Sandwich ELISA kit and ChemiKine Brain-Derived Neurotrophic Factor Sandwich ELISA kit (both Millipore, USA). All sample treatments and measurements were performed according to themanufacturers' protocol.

### 2.5.2. Western-blot analysis {#sec0045}

Western-blot was also used for assessment of protein levels of NGF and BDNF and their receptors in the brain extracts. The supernatants were mixed with Laemmli buffer consisting of 62.5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 0.001% bromophenol blue, and 5% 2-mercaptoethanol and incubated at 95°C for 5 min. The samples containing 50 pg of protein were applied to 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Electrophoresis was performed using Protean II xi Cell Bio-Rad device (Bio-Rad, USA). After the separation, proteins were transmitted onto the polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Bio-Rad, USA) using Fast Semi-Dry Blotter chamber (Thermo Scientific, USA). Non-specific binding was blocked using 5% skimmed milk in a buffer consisting of 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween-20. Then, the membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C in the blocking buffer containing one of the following antibodies: anti-Trk A (R&D Systems, AF1056, 1:2000); anti- Trk B (R&D Systems, MAB397, 1:2000); anti-p75 NGF (Abcam, ab38335, 1:5000); anti-NGF (H-20) (sc-548, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 1:2000); anti-BDNF(ab72439, Abcam, 1:1000); or anti-α-Tubulin (T9026, Sigma, 1:10 000). After washing, the membranes were incubated with the horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (Bio-Rad, 1:1000). Binding of the secondary antibodies was detected using the SuperSignal West Femto chemiluminescence system (Thermo Scientific, USA) and RetinA X-ray film (Retina, Germany). Densitometry of protein bands was performed using Image J software (NIH, USA). The intensity of the target proteins was divided by the intensity of the α-Tubulin as a loadingcontrol.

2.6. Statistical analysis {#sec0050}
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using Statistica for Windows 8.0 software. Student's *t*-test was used for comparison of data between the groups. Analysis of variances (ANOVA) with repeated measures and *χ*^2^ test were used to analyze the data of place learning in the water-maze. ANOVA was used for analysis of most data sets, while Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare groups of data not fitting into normal distribution. Data are presented as *M*±S.E.M.

3. Results {#sec0055}
==========

3.1. Effects of CBL treatment on body weight in young and old rats {#sec0060}
------------------------------------------------------------------

At the start of the experiment ages of each mixed population of rats were 2--3, and 23--24 months. Each experimental series continued for about 1 month, however, we will use the above "initial" ages for indicating respective groups.

Prior to experimental treatment, the animals were tested in the open field (OF) test in order to estimate the initial levels of locomotor and exploratory activity and to randomize them into groups with similar activities. Averaged data from the OF testing in the young rat of Control (vehicle) and CBL treated groups (*n* = 20 in both groups) were 83.25±4.6 and 83.65±6.0 squares crossed and 21.05±1.5 and 18.65±1.5 rearing, respectively. In the aged rats numbers of squares crossed were 70.7±6.7and 63.1±4.3and numbers of rearing were 19.8±2.0 and 17.5±1.6 in the Control (*n* = 17) and CBL (*n* = 18) treated groups, respectively. The average locomotor and exploratory activity as well as body weight were not different in Control vs CBL groups.

At the beginning of the experiment, in the Control group of young rats the average body weight was 260.0±16.2 g and in the CBL-treated young group the average body weight was 271.5±20.2 g. After the last saline or CBL injections, the body weights were 354.7±30.8 and 364.4±26.2 g in the Control and CBL groups, respectively. We observed a gradual increase in the body weight (F(19, 703) = 405.28, *p* \< 0.0001; ANOVA with repeated measures) during the experiment. Treatment of rats with either vehicle (Control) or CBL did not significantly influence the body weight gain (F(1, 37) = 0.12, *p* = 0.73), indicating that it did not depend on the type oftreatment.

Initially, in the Control group of old rats the average body weight was 684.1±20.4 g and in the CBL-treated group the average body weight was 653.2±26.2 g. After the last injections, the respective body weights were 645.7±20.9 and 614.3±28.1 g in the Control and CBL groups, respectively. Treatment of rats with either vehicle or CBL resulted in a gradual decrease in the body weight (F(19, 665) = 16.12, *p* \< 0.0001; ANOVA with repeated measures) and this effect did not depend on the type of treatment.

Thus, treatment with CBL at the dose of 2.5 ml/kg did not significantly influence general appearance of rats in any age population, estimated by body weight change, drinking and feeding behavior, color and state of the coat. During the course of the experiment we observed a gradual body weight gain in young rats and a minimal gradual body weight loss in old rats. We did not observe any effect of CBL treatment on this index in any age population of the animals.

3.2. Effects of CBL treatment on place learning in a water maze and long-term memory in young and old rats {#sec0065}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Place learning in a water maze was used for assessment of learning and memory in young and old rats. The training was performed according to a four-day protocol described in Methods section and started one day after the OF test. During Day 1,the animals of vehicle-treated (Control) (*n* = 15) and CBL-treated (*n* = 15) groups of 2-3-month-old rats as well as vehicle-treated (Control) (*n* = 14) and CBL-treated (*n* = 14) groups of 23-24-month-old rats were trained to find a hidden platform in a rectangular pool. The data presented in [Fig. 1A](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate a gradual decrease in the duration of escape latency in all four experimental groups (F(4, 216) = 45.5, *p* \< 0.001; ANOVA with repeated measures). ANOVA revealed a significant effect of age (F(1, 54) = 24.2, *p* \< 0.001) and age×trial interaction (F(4, 216) = 2.71, *p* \< 0.05). However, no significant effect of treatment (F(1, 54) = 0.97, *p* = 0.32), treatment×trial and age×treatment×trial interactions (F(4, 216) = 1.02, *p* = 0.42 and F(4, 216) = 0.96, *p* = 0.43, respectively) were found. These data may indicate a difference in the rate of training between the young and aged animals. Furthermore, we did not find any effect of age or treatment in the Probe trial 1 performed 60 min after the end of the training session on Day 1 in order to test the retention of platform location ([Figs. 1B, C](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of learning curves on Day 2([Fig. 1A](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g001){ref-type="fig"}) revealed an effect of training on the escape latency (F(2, 108) = 5.33, *p* \< 0.01) again, though no effects of other factors or interactions between them were observed. We did not reveal any effect of age or treatment in the Probe trial 2, performed 60 min after the end of training session on Day 2 ([Figs. 1B, C](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g001){ref-type="fig"}).Forty-eight hours after the last training session, the additional probe trial did not reveal difference in the time spent in the target quadrant between the two groups of animals studied ([Figs. 1B, C](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of CBL on the place learning in the water-maze test in 2-3- and 23-24-month-old rats. A, mean latency to reach a hidden platform; A insert, number of 23-24-month-old animals, which reached a hidden platform in the trial 1 of training Day 1. White part of the bar represents the number of animals, which reached the platform; B and C, data on the probe trials 1 and 2 performed on training Days 1 and 2, respectively and probe trial 3, performed 48 h after training. *N* = 14--15 per group. Data in A-C are presented as *M*±S.E.M. \* - *p* \< 0.05 difference between Control and CBL-treated groups according to *χ*^2^ test.](rnn-35-rnn170724-g001){#rnn-35-rnn170724-g001}

However, a detailed analysis of training revealed that most obvious differences between the vehicle- and CBL-treated groups of aged animals were observed during the first trial of Day 1 training session. Specifically, 50% of control animals (7 of 14 rats) could not locate the hidden platform in this trial whereas in the CBL-treated group only 14% of animals (2 of 14 rats) exhibited inability to find the platform ([Fig. 1A](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g001){ref-type="fig"} insert). This difference was significant according to the *χ*^2^ test (*χ*^2^ = 4.09, df = 1, *p* \< 0.05). In the fifth trial of Day 1, all animals of the CBL-treated group successfully located the platform while 1 of 14 rats of the control age-matched group could not perform the task. In the first trial of Day 2, all CBL-treated rats successfully performed the task while 2 control age-matched animals could not find the hidden platform. A different pattern of task performance was observed in 2-3-month-old rats. During the first trial of Day 1 training, 26% of control animals (4 of 15 rats) and 40% of CBL-treated animals (6 of 15 rats) could not locate the hidden platform, this difference being insignificant (*χ*^2^ = 0.60, df = 1, *p* = 0.44). At the end of training on Day 1, all animals exhibited short latencies to find the platform. Three-month-old animals of both groups exhibited similar capabilities to perform the task during the first trial of Day 2.

Thus, animals of the two age groups exhibited different efficacy of training in the simplified version of the water maze task. Only minor effect of CBL was observed in old rats at the start of training and no effect on memory retention was found.

3.3. Effects of CBL treatment on the contents of NGF and BDNF in the neocortex of young and old rats {#sec0070}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have used two different approaches to assess the expression of NGF and BDNF in the neocortex. The expression of neurotrophins was evaluated by the sandwich ELISA method, using commercially available reagent kits, and the Western blot (WB) method, using available antibodies.

### 3.3.1. Total expression of NGF and BDNF (ELISA) {#sec0075}

Data in [Fig. 2A](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g002){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate the expression of NGF in the neocortex of rats of different age groups and the effects of course CBL treatment on the expression of this neurotrophin. Total NGF expression was higher in the neocortex of old rats as compared to young ones; however, CBL treatment did not affect it at either age. In contrast to NGF, BDNF expression was not significantly different between young and old rats. Though the data presented in [Fig. 2B](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g002){ref-type="fig"} might suggest that the BDNF levels were lower in the aged rats, the difference between young and old animals was not statistically significant, and did not even show a statistical trend (*P* \> 0.1). Similarly to NGF, CBL course did not affect the levels of BDNF ([Fig. 2B](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of CBL on NGF (A) and BDNF (B) levels in the neocortex of young and old rats. NGF and BDNF levels were measured using ELISA. Vehicle (*n* = 10--12 per group), CBL (*n* = 7--12). Data are presented as *M*±S.E.M. \*\*\* - *p* \< 0.001 Newman-Keuls test.](rnn-35-rnn170724-g002){#rnn-35-rnn170724-g002}

### 3.3.2. Expression of NGF and BDNF proforms (WB) {#sec0080}

Expression of pro-NGF in the neocortex was not significantly affected by aging ([Fig. 3](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g003){ref-type="fig"}). CBL course effectively decreased proNGF in the neocortex of old animals almost 1.4 fold as compared with the respective age control. The level of pro-NGF in this group was also significantly lower as compared to 2-3-month-old CBL-treated rats. In the neocortex, proBDNF expression did not show statistically significant changes with age; neither did it demonstrate significant influence of CBL course (data not shown).

![Effect of CBL on pro-NGF expression in the neocortex of young and old rats. pro-NGF content was measured using WB. Vehicle (*n* = 7--8 per group), CBL (*n* = 7--8). Data are presented as *M*±S.E.M. \* - *p* \< 0.05 versus old control and respective young group, Mann-Whitney U-test.](rnn-35-rnn170724-g003){#rnn-35-rnn170724-g003}

3.4. Effects of CBL treatment on expression of neurotrophin receptors in the neocortex of young and old rats {#sec0085}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.4.1. TrkA receptors {#sec0090}

Using anti-TrkA antibodies in Western blots, two forms of TrkA could be detected, a partially glycosylated TrkA precursor and completely glycosylated mature TrkA. These two proteins could be detected as bands corresponding to molecular weights of 110 and 140 kDa, respectively. In the neocortex, the glycolsylated TrkA gp140 expression decreased with age (2.3 times from 2--3 to 23--24 months; [Fig. 4](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g004){ref-type="fig"}). CBL significantly improved the expression of TrkA gp140 in old animals (1.5 times; [Fig. 4](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g004){ref-type="fig"}), though, the level of TrkA gp140 still remained lower as compared to the respective group of young animals. The expression of the partially glycosylated precursor TrkA gp110 in the neocortex was not significantly affected by either age or CBL treatment (data not shown).

![Effect of CBL on TrkA gp140 expression in the neocortex of young and old rats. TrkA gp140 content was measured using WB. Vehicle (*n* = 7--8 per group), CBL (*n* = 7--8). Data are presented as *M*±S.E.M. \*\*,\*\*\* -*p* \< 0.01, *p* \< 0.001 versus respective young groups; \# - *p* \< 0.05 versus respective age control, Mann-Whitney U-test.](rnn-35-rnn170724-g004){#rnn-35-rnn170724-g004}

### 3.4.2. Trk B receptors {#sec0095}

Using anti-TrkB antibodies in Western blots, two protein bands of TrkB could be detected: a complete and active form and truncated and inactive form. These two proteins could be distinguished as bands corresponding to molecular weights of 145 and 95 kDa, respectively. We observed an age-dependent decrease in the expression of the active form of the receptor, TrkB gp145 in the neocortex ([Fig. 5](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g005){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of TrkB gp145 was 1.6 times lower in old rats as compared to young animals. CBL did not influence neocortical TrkB gp145 significantly.

![Effect of CBL on TrkB gp145 expression in the neocortex of young and old rats. TrkB gp145 content was measured using WB. Vehicle (*n* = 7--8 per group), CBL (*n* = 7--8). Data are presented as *M*±S.E.M. \*\* -*p* \< 0.01 versus respective young group, Mann-Whitney U-test.](rnn-35-rnn170724-g005){#rnn-35-rnn170724-g005}

The expression of the truncated and presumably inactive TrkB gp95 in the neocortex was not significantly affected by either age or CBL treatment (data not shown).

### 3.4.3. p75NTR {#sec0100}

Expression of the p75 neurotrophin receptor protein was measured using anti-p75NTR antibodies. We observed a strong age-related decrease in the expression of p75NGF in the neocortex; a two-fold decline was found in old rats as compared to young animals ([Fig. 6](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g006){ref-type="fig"}). CBL treatment significantly decreased the p75NGF expression (1.5 times) in 2-3-month-old animals and significantly increased the p75NGF expression (1.5 times) in 23-24-month-old rats.

![Effect of CBL on p75NGF expression in the neocortex of young and old rats. Vehicle (*n* = 7--8 per group), CBL (*n* = 7--8). Data are presented as *M*±S.E.M. \*\*- *p* \< 0.01 versus respective young group; \#, \#\# - *p* \< 0.05 and *p* \< 0.01, respectively, versus respective age control, Mann-Whitney U-test.](rnn-35-rnn170724-g006){#rnn-35-rnn170724-g006}

4. Discussion {#sec0105}
=============

In our study, CBL treatment was well tolerated by both young and old Wistar rats. It did not affect general status, age-related weight gain/loss, and general locomotor activity. As expected, in the present study young rats learned more rapidly place of locating a hidden platform in the simplified water maze procedure (taking into account learning curves on Day 1) as compared to old rats. The animals of both young groups successfully located a hidden platform in all probes and retention trials. However, a minor though statistically significant effect of CBL treatment course was evident in old rats: the experimental treatment improved learning in old rats as assessed by a higher portion of animals capable to locate a platform in a water maze in the first trial of Day 1 training. Remarkably, this difference was transient since animals of both CBL- and vehicle-treated groups successfully located the platform in the retention test. Thus, we did not find any substantial effect of CBL on learning and memory retention in healthy young and old animals. [@ref012] studied the effects of CBL course (2.5 ml/kg, i.p., for 19 days) in 24-month-old rats tested in a standard Morris water maze. The authors demonstrated that CBL treatment improved the spatial learning and memory of old male rats. Interestingly, female rats displayed an even greater response. Hutter-Paier et al. (1996) demonstrated that after a 7-day pretreatment of 24- month-old rats with CBL the animals displayed better performance in a step-through avoidance task. CBL-treated 24-month-old rats displayed increased GluR1 density in the hippocampal formation ([@ref011]), increase in GLUT1 ([@ref013]) as well as an enhancement in the number of synaptophysin-immunostained presynaptic terminals in the entorhinal cortex, and hippocampus ([@ref027]); these modifications correlated with beneficial cognitive effects following CBL therapy. Although our data confirm earlier results related to effects of CBL on learning and memory of normal old rodents, this effect was less expressed in this study probably because of relatively higher simplicity of the task paradigm used.

It is well-known that the predominant proportion of the neurotrophin pool in the brain is represented by their pro-form. Using respective antibodies for Western blotting we did not observe any age-related dynamics in proNGF or proBDNF in the neocortex ([Fig. 3](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g003){ref-type="fig"}). However, an ELISA- based readout, reported to detect both pro- and mature forms of neurotrophins, showed significant age dynamics for NGF in the neocortex ([Fig. 2](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, NGF expression in the neocortex increased in old rats, which is in line with data reported earlier by other groups ([@ref001]; [@ref026]; [@ref029]).

To complement the analysis of age-dependent dynamics in neurotrophin levels, we investigated their respective receptors, aiming to further understand the age-related changes in neurotrophin system and potential effects of CBL. The interpretation of study results are additionally complicated by various Trks species on Western blots, differing in their glycosylation levels, and their resulting molecular weight. In addition, most of the available data on direct Trk evaluation were derived from cell cultures studies, and not from nervous tissue, as it was analyzed in our study. An 80 kDa polypeptide is regarded as the non-glycosylated backbone of TrkA. Glycosylation of this backbone results in a partially glycosylated gp110, a glycoprotein which is further glycosylated to yield gp140. Both, gp110 and gp140, have similar Trk activities in vitro, but this may not reflect their in vivo activities ([@ref019]; [@ref018]). Indeed, TrkA glycosylation was shown to prevent ligand independent activation and it is fundamental for plasma membrane localization of TrkA, for activation of the Ras/MAPK pathway and subsequent induction of neuronal differentiation in PC12 cells ([@ref032]; [@ref004]). In our experiments, a significant age-dependent decrease in active, maximally glycosylated forms of TrkA (140 kDa) and TrkB (145 kDa) was revealed in the neocortex ([Figs. 4](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g005){ref-type="fig"}), while no major changes of partially glycosylated forms (110kDa and 95 kDa, respectively) could be detected. Age-related changes in neocortical p75NTR receptor were similar to those of Trk receptors. Taken together, aging induced a concerted decrease in neurotrophin receptors in the neocortex.

Neurotrophic factors are considered to be part of the therapeutic strategy for neurological disorders, in particular dementia, stroke and traumatic brain injury. CBL is a neuropeptide preparation which shows pro-neuroplastic pharmacological effects reminiscent of the action of endogenous neurotrophic factors with respect to neuroprotection and repair ([@ref002]; [@ref007]; [@ref008]; [@ref023]; [@ref024]). In the presented study, changes in neurotrophin expression induced by CBL were not dramatic, which could be explained by the use of a non-pathological animal model. However, CBL treatment seemed to influence the neocortical neurotrophin system in the context of aging. In general the observed CBL effects appeared to counteract the changes induced by the aging process. Three significant effects deserve attention and appear to be of functional importance.

First, we demonstrated a significant CBL-induced decrease in pro-NGF expression in the neocortex of old animals. Immunoblot analysis performed by [@ref030] demonstrated that CBL treatment of transgenic mice, expressing the human amyloid precursor protein (hAPP), resulted in lowered levels of pro-NGF when compared to saline-treated control animals. Our result of CBL- mediated decrease of pro-NGF is consistent with the data of [@ref030], however, for technical reasons, we could not show increased mature NGF or total NGF immunoreactivity in our experimental set up, as it was shown in hAPP tg mice. Yet, the levels of total NGF remained unaffected by the treatment ([Fig. 2](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g002){ref-type="fig"}) suggesting that the changes observed for pro-NGF levels ([Fig. 3](#rnn-35-rnn170724-g003){ref-type="fig"}) may reflect a shift in the ratio of pro- and mature-NGF as observed by Uhbi et al. (2013).

Second, we have shown an increase in the fully glycosylated active 140 kDa TrkA receptor in aged animals upon treatment with CBL and, importantly, CBL treatment mediated a reversal of the age-related drop in 140 kDa TrkA expression in the neocortex of old animals.

Third, we revealed a similar effect of CBL on p75NTR receptor, namely the reversal of its age-related decrease in the neocortex of old animals. Many studies have been published in support of either death or survival functions of the p75 neurotrophin receptor. p75NTR has been generally regarded as a receptor mediating cell death, in contrast to Trks which are thought to promote cell survival. However, recent data demonstrated that the p75NTR receptor is also involved in regulation of neural plasticity in the mature nervous system, in promotion of adult neurogenesis and that it is increasingly expressed in neurons and glial cells in response to injury increasing neurotrophin affinity of Trks (see [@ref022] for review). Having no intrinsic catalytic activity, p75NTR interacts with and modulates the function of TrkA, TrkB, and TrkC, as well as sortilin and the Nogo receptor, thereby providing substantial cellular and molecular diversity for regulation of neuron survival, neurogenesis, immune responses and processes that support neural function. It is suggested that upregulation of p75NTR under pathological conditions reflects its key position to control numerous processes underlying nervous system recovery. Thus, the observed decrease in p75NTR expression in the neocortex of aged rats in our study could be interpreted as impairment in the compensatory potential of the old brain. Consequently, CBL's effect on the increase of p75NTR expression in the old brain to a level that is more comparable with the young animals is indicative of the anti-aging effect of the peptidergic drug.

Taken together our data suggest that CBL may have specific age-dependent features. In the old brain with a relative neurotrophic factor deficit, CBL's action appears to counteract specific processes associated with aging, i.e. by restoring molecular determinants to levels seen in younger animals, as demonstrated for TrkA and p75NTR.

Surprisingly, in young animals CBL treatment led to the opposite outcome as compared to old animals, namely the decrease of p75NTR. Importantly the overall status on the animals as monitored by animal behavior and body weight was not affected by CBL treatment. In the young brain, neurotrophic capacity is relatively high and introduction of an additional potent external neurotrophic signal, such as CBL, might "silence" some parallel neurotrophic pathways. p75NTR interacts with all known neurotrophin receptors, TrkA, TrkB, TrkC, and each of these p75NTR -mediated processes is thought to contribute in different ways to fine tuning of a wide range of cellular functions supporting the development, maturation and maintenance of the nervous system ([@ref016]). Thus, modulation of p75 NTR may prevent excessive neurotrophic signaling unnecessary in the young brain.

Several studies on CBL showed that this peptide preparation is mimicking the action of neurotrophic factors; however, the exact mode of action of CBL in the pathological context of aging remains elusive. Evidence points to the fact that CBL is able to affect signaling pathways which can modify neurotrophic factors systems. Here we present the first direct evidence for a beneficial influence of CBL course on neurotrophin system of the aged brain of rodents. CBL specifically affects the neocortical NGF system.

5. Conclusion {#sec0110}
=============

In this study we show that aging is accompanied by changes in neurotrophin system in the neocortex: a decrease in maximally glycosylated forms of TrkA (140 kDa) and TrkB (145 kDa), as well as p75NTR expression. In old animals, CBL course (2.5 ml/kg, 20 injections) slightly but significantly improved long-term memory, decreased the expression of proNGF and counteracted effects of aging on TrkA, and p75NTR expression in the neocortex. These data substantiate the concept that the anti-aging effects of CBL are associated with the pro-neuroplastic modulation of the neocortical NGF system. However, we observed only minor effects of CBL treatment on behavior of young and aged animals. Furthermore, the "rejuvenating" effect of CBL on the NGF system in the brain of aged rats did not correlate with improvement of their learning and memory capacities. It is possible that the age-related alterations in learning capacities of older animals are within the normal range of changes in adaptive behavior. It would be too simple to suggest that age-related changes in neurotrophin systems correspond one-to-one to alterations in definite behavioral phenomena; even a clear shift in the indices of these systems to the levels observed in younger animals could hardly unequivocally be reflected in all behavioral features. It is possible that more significant behavioral effects of CBL treatment would be observed in the animals with cerebral pathologies, as it has been observed in a mouse model of Alzheimer's disease ([@ref030]). No doubt that further experimental investigation is needed, but the data of the present study provide evidence that CBL holds the potential as an anti-aging agent.
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